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ESTABLISHED ns a REFUGE FROM
QUACKERY.
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The proud Cutcaaslanour only poor!
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In mi c v, n trntiinctit not tube iippalk'il, corrupt-"- J

or imnproinisoil It kuowmiu I).t3i:nu5s, It cowers
lono danger, It oppresses 110 weaknuss. Ik'striatit c
only of liespollsiii it id tha kolo conservator of liberty,
la'ior in.l prn..'rly. It la thu enliun.iit ir Irueduin, of

liylitu, (il'L'iu.n obligiiiioiia-.- he law of nature
IKivuiliu Ihu of the MiiiI-Ai.l- mi.

DiHAl'i-oiXTti'- . Thu pooplo of Dom iok
wore iu proouiia6' both
Dpcakors aud for tliu "Fourth."
Wc had to depond upou our o.vn cittzcus
to the dfficii'uoy. Wli'lc wo have
no disposition lo cav.-- l or fault, wo
rigrct that the orators of Iho day tool; nd
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JkiUir.li Untitle.
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I.Lurts," be remembered and

by the tine friends of "Lihcity the
Union tho Constitution."
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Hai'risburg Celebration.
Hnrrisburg

celebration upon Fourth
July, City.

Hon. CiiArtLiiS Bidui.E, Philailel-plila- ,

dolivercd logical eloquent
Oration oo'oasio'n, and

Gans, of Norristowu, mado
and sensible Christian prayer.

following timoly-wordc- d patriotic
letter from Senator Muokalew,
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New YobK, Juno 20. Tho Tribune's
Washington special says : In accordance

with the act of Congress ordering no moro

thrcoccnt H"'es to bo issued, Secretary

McGullou,:h has, ou his own responsibil

ity, dirccte I Iho issue ol five ccut notus to

cease, with a viow of bringing into circula-

tion niekle e.oiu of tho different denomina

tions, wl di, it is bcliovod, have boon

hoarded t j a great oxtent.
ij,.

t'S?" Tho friends of tho osecutod assat- -

sins have mado applications for tho bodion

of the d unused ) but, no far as hoard

from, ilk y have not boon Rt'lEiitod

Auolhcr Military Outrage.
Tho cowardly "loyalists," of Schuylkill

county, some months ago, induced the au-

thorities to nend Eomc Regiments of Sol

diers Ito Pottsvillo. Thcro wn3Uo earthly
necessity for bringing tho United States
Troops into Schuylkill, no moro than thcro
was for tho pitiful leaguers Inst year bring-
ing thorn up into Columbia, but It wasdono
lo jjratify tho malovolonoc of tho cowardly
disloyal abolitionists of tho Thomas Dunn
stripe iu both instances. In each caso the
soldiers woro ashamed of their position
aud tho Government disgraced.

Now, hoar what tho !i02d Regimont, lo
catcd at Tamnqua, say3 lo tho Editor ol

the Pottsville Democratic Standard :

IIead-Quaii'- s 202d Reot Pa. Vol?. )
Ta.mao.ua, Pa , June 23, 1SG5.

Edito'u or Standaiid :

Tho soldiers of the 202d beg a thort
spaco in your valuable papor to inform
your many readers and liiends, a few
thoughts on our unpleasant position among
our brothers."

You know wo aro soldiers, and obedi-

ence is our duty ) but honor is not always
our reward. Wc know wc aro not wan-t- od

or needed hero wo can too dauger
with as keen an eye as our commander,
and havo been as faithful lo our duty
whenovcr danger was buforo m, but this
"hobby horse" of war among our uativo
mounlaius wo cannot see.

Sixteen dollars a month perhaps will
not make men look as fur into danger, nr.

two or three bundled ; but with honest
and patriotic soldiers wo suppose that could

make no difference, and wo have every
reason to think there aro no other kind of
soldiers in tho 'iC2.d.

Rut wo aro sick, disgustod, demoralized
and "played out'' with this kind of sol-

diering ; wo aro ashamed of our calling
and want to go home, or down to Dixio,
or Mc2tco,or sumo place where wo can do

duty and see some point iu it moro than
big pay, extra pay or bouuty.

Wo arc woary of mock show and aro
for reality ; wo kuvo boon tho

terror of old motbera long enough, and
havo delighted all the little folk's ol sev-

eral counties with our doadly charges to

for

hoar them laugh . but tho merry latightor
of the children aud tho '

tcrror-sirickc- u

looks of tho timid old damoB,as they gaze
on our polished bayonets and think of tho

loody battle nro both played out.

We aro Punusylvaniaus, wo left houi"s,
and familios and btisiuoss behind, aud
wont forward to serve our country in her
dark hours; but now that that dark cloud
has past away and all our comtado reg- i-

mcnta havo been sent home, wo ask to fol

low them :

pcoploof the mining distriots of

sylvania,
All the Soldieub

4M
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goutlemeii,

old grandmother
tho for sol

lilting iioiu ui
said,
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your

has
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lueu io duty

at once to

TO MY
Yes, fillet friend, I love llicu well, ,

In I'limicd doctor's npU
1 lore frograr.t spell,

1 lovo thy cool delight.

What if they tell, with pbi7.es long,
Our lire sooner past,

I would reply, nltlicaiuu .noun,
Tlicy'ro sweeter nhlta they last.

And on, mild tabc, to mo thou art,
A monitor I though still,

Though speakest u Icitou in heart
Ucyond preacher' skill.

When In tho solonin evening hour,
Attended but by thsc,

Iilntry's trajjle pajo I pore
Jlau'a fate in Ihcc I cu.

Awhile like tlicc, thjhero burns,
And waites and futnut nrotind,

And then, llku thee, to nrhci turns,
And mingles with ground.

Thou'rt like of orth who gives
To goudncss every day,

The fragrance of whose vlrtuu lives
When ho has paired away,

wln'ii thy snowy column prow,
And breaks and fades

1 how iiiluglcd realms
And tumbled to decay.

O'er beggar's rags and monarch's robo
One common doom it passed,

Kind nature', works, the mighty globe,
Must all burn out at last.

Anil what is he who smokes thea now t
A helpless, moving hoap.

Thai soon liko then tofatu must bow,
I. Ike thee iu dutl itiuet sleep.

fio when I sco thy smoke liii;l,
Thy ashes downward go,

'Tis thiH. I my soul (drill fly,
Tims leave my body low.

GEN. SHERMAN AT

Warm Rccoption of the Hero at
Lancaster, Ohio.

Cincinnati Commercial.
Lancaseek, Ohio, Juke 20.

Major General W. Sherman
a,t his homo on Saturday last, Juno 24,
lie received at tho depot by several
thousand of his friends and neighbors, nnd
escorted to his by a num-

ber of roturncd under
of Colonel Strafford , of the Ono Hun-

dred and seventy-eigh- t Ohio Ugiment,
by a brass band, alid

by hundreds citizens, anx-

ious to greet the General. Over tho gate
at his residence the ladtcs had erected a

beautiful arch, with tho inscriptions :

''Atlanta ia ours, and fairly won!"and)
"Welooruo, thiico wolcome home

Hon. H. 11. Hunter tho ad
of welcome on tho part of tho cil- i-

zons, ind Col John M. Connell the

part of tho soldiers.
Mr. Hunter welcomed General in

strong and appropriate terms, saying that
this rccoption was not in any spirit of

adulation, but in honor of ono upon whoso

at least, wo ask, humbly risk hand aud brain, as the of a

and pray the government to reloase us grert army , the destiny of tho na
from disgraceful duty. tion. Col. Connoll, on behalf of tho sol

Wo are working nun, no loafers; and diera,said that the boys were thcro to

wo scoru to guard paaceablo working welcome their loved chiof, without being

zcus in own State, neglecting our fully equipped, and that, for thus appear-ow- n

work at home. ing, the General was to blame. It was

In conclusion, lot us Bay to all, that wo his fault, for ho did the work and Bent

are not proud of this trip ; we will novrr thom home to bo citizons again. Thoy
name it among the adventures of our sol- - wcrc ticr0 y because of his skill, and,
dier career, aud wo of you to spare ia all that assembly, thcro wore nono so

our children tho shame of knowing ihcir gja(j t0 ECC j,im as tho boys in blue,
fathers stood guard over the good or,NnuAL speech.

coal Penn
l'jvcr Xoun,

or or the 20.nd.

Diassi.vo ui Novcr

years

the

l)!

ilufii

arrived

J.

citi- -

once

Geueral Sherman (being redcived with

thrco cheers) replied as follows :

Fnir.sns or my Royhood : I
jou for this moet hearty wcloomo.

thank
am

mortal so drcrsed-u- p as Jefferson Davis especially thankful for tho kind words of

has been by iho disp.Uohoi and lottors an-- the tried and valued friend of my family,

nouncing his capture. Tlw Accounts vary Mr. and lor ihc warmth with

materially. Rut novor mind. Hero thoy which Colonel Connoll and the soldiers

aro, in brief : have received inc. With tho latter I
1. Davis was captured while running tloal in a very few wouls, for they know

towards tho woods drwsod in his wife's that with us words arc few, and meau

on,i twiHinnfiis. mill calf-ski- boots much, and thai when tno timo comos

a rcvolvor in ono hand and a bowio knifo again, wu will go whero tho stars aud

ti,n other, flits wifobeiu" a littlu-wo- - utrincs lead, without asking many ques- -

iimr n Imr ilrrris I iinm. fflheors.1 Mv old friends and
inau, .luuoiiii. ti(, .... i,vw. - .

would not havo fitted him well.) Hut no neighbors, I knew your fathers boforo you

mat at 5 tho stury is just as good. better lhau yourselves , for it near ihir- -

2 He was oauuht with Iiis family in a ty years mucc I left hero a boy, aud now,

nil... in full manhood, I find myself among you,

:i' ITU toni was surrounded, when his with a name oonnected with tho history of

wife asked for protection till flio could 0ur During tho past four yfars

drcsi. 'I'his was granted. Sho then eamo ,y mind has been to tuicui upon out ouu

out with Jeff, dressed iu pettiooatu and thing tho success of our arms that I... e t. .!.!. t . ii,n,w.ii nf nothini? else. I claim no
wrapper, or inuy s irouu, yiui a uu.. uuin n..-o..-- . o '

, ,

and his arm special honor, 10 iiavu uouu uupon his hsad a pail upou

his wife sayiug, ''pleaso, lot

my pass she wants to

go to spring eonio water." A

dier tho liood nun caicuing
D.ivis' whiskcrJ, 'how aro you,

grandma ?" aud'added ''this Jiff.

As you pay your inonoy you tako

ohoioo. Hartford Timo

ir Tho Secretary ol War itsticd

nn nr. rftfiniriu'? all absent ofii curs and

on dotachod service and liablo

to icluru thoii command
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was

residence largo
veterans, command

proooded followed!
of enthusiastic

1"

delivered
dress

on

the

cotnmandor
hung

our aud

shcman's

1

Hunter,

can

in

is

country:

full man s

share; for when onu s country i m

ger, tho inau who will not defend it, and

eubtain it with his natural strougtn, is ae

man at nil. fJhccrs.J .'or this 1 claim

uo special merit, for I havo dono simply

what all tho hoys iu blue nave uono. i

havo only laborod with tho fctrongtll of a

single man, and havo u.cd tho brains I

inherited and the education given by my

ootiutry. Tho war through which wo

have just passed has covered a wide urea

of couutry, and imposed upon U3 a task

which, likti a vast pice of machinery,; ie

quired ninny partSjallofwhioh wcrocriuolly
important to tho working of tho whole
Providenco assigned rnc niy part, nnd,
if I hove douo it, I am well BatisGcd.

Tho past is now ftilh the histotitn, but
wo mutt still grapple with tho future. Id
this wo need a guido, and fortunately for
us all, wc can trust the Constitution which
has safely brought us through tho gloom
and dangor of tho past. Let oaoli State-tak-

care of its own looal interests and
affairs, Ohio of hers, Louisiana of hora,
Wiseonain of hers, and I believe tho best
results will follow. You all know woll
that I havo lived much at the South, and
I say thut though wo li&vo been bitter and
fierce enemies in war, wc must trust this
pooplo again in pcaco. The bail men
among them will separate from those who
ask for order and peace, ant' when tho
people do thus ffparale wo oau cucourago
the good, and, if neod be, wc can out tho
heads of tho bad off ut ono blow. Let
i ho present tako caro of thu present, and
with thu faith inspired by tho past, wo can
tru3t tho future to tho future. The Gov-

ernment of tho United States and tho
Constitution of our fathers havo provon
their ntrongth and powor in timo of war,
aud wo can safely trust them now in poacc
aud I beliovo our country will bo cvon
more brilliant iu tho 7ast unknown future
than iu tho past,

Fellow-soldior- a and nighbors, again I
thank you. I do not wish you to oontidcr
this a fpocah at all, for I do not profess to
bo a man of words. 1 prefer to boo you
separately, at your leisure, in a social way.
I shall bo with you for somo days, and
shall be pleased to havo you call in when-

ever you feci liko it, in the old familiar
way, without any of the Formality and re-

serve which wcro proper enough in tho
midst of armies.

With three cheers, tho crowd dispersed",
well pleased with tho General.

The IntervieTf Between Presi
dent Johnson and Senator

Sumner.
(.from tho Cincinnati Euquirer.J

A friend at Washington assuros us that
a few weeks ainoe an interview look placo
between President Johnson and Senator
Sumner, which was substantially as fol-

lows :

"Good evening. Mr. President," said
Senator Sumner, last week, upou ontoring
tho President's room at the Whito HousoT

"Good evening, Mr. Sbnutor," replied
tho Precidcnt. "Pleaso bo seated for a
moment, until I fioish a letter to an old
friend."

The loiter being finishod, tho President
turned to Mr. Sumner, when tho latter
is aid .-

-

''Mr. President, I have called upon you
for the purposo of expressing to you the
viows of our peoplo on tho subject of

"Well, sir," replied tho Prcsidont.
Mr. Sumner commenccrl by saying ;

"Sir, your North Corolina proclamation
docs not meet tho approbation of the peo
ple and they will not submit to havo tho
great results of tho war thus thrown
away."

"What people are you representing,
sir I" nked Mr. Johnson.

'The whole Northern peoplo,"saidMr;
Sumner.

"I apprchond you will find you but rep-rcsc- ut

a small portion of the Northern peo-

ple," replied Mr. Johnson.
"Thou," said Sumner, "we mujt take

your North Oarolitfa proclamation as nil
iauicatiou ot your ponoy, must wo c

l'es,sir, replied tho Pie3idont.
"Then, sir,1' said Sumner, "you do not

intend to enfranchise the block men V
,ll have nolhiug lo do with tho subject;

that exclusively belongs lo tho States.
You certainly would think it an usurpation
ou my part if I altcmptod to intcrforo in
fisiug tho qualifications of doctors in Mass
eaohusctts. '

"Hut," repliod Sumner, "Musiaeliusctta
hno always been a loyal State"

"That niav bo," roplicd the President,
"but tho loyal men of the South havo
mado uutold saeriltcea lor tneir union

while Massachusetts has mado
hundreds of millions out of her loyalty,
and it would bo a poor roluru for South-

ern ad be ran co to tho government, if tho
latter should, in violation tq tho

tion thrust upon them local laws in oppo-

sition to" their wishes."
At this rcplv ot tho Prosulcnt, Mr.

Sumner became itupationt aud irritablo,
and rejoined by Baying, 'lI am sorry to
soo you evincing do little sympathy with
that elcmont tuat piacou you in rower."

At thu, the color Hashed to tlie l'resi-len- t's

face, and ho addod, omphaticallv,
"You and I might an well understand eaoh
other now as nny other time, lou aro
aware, sir, I havo no rcspoct lor a Kccfu-sioni- st

; but, as muoh as I degpiso them, 1

still havo a groatcr destcttatioti aud con-

tempt for a fanatio."
"Good evening," said Sumiior, and left

in a huff.

Z3J' A young physioian asking ponuix-rl- u

of a lass to kiss her, rt pliml, "No,oir,l
uuvcr like a doctor's bdi tttiek ui uiv

face "


